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it to Iwr fruit in Chattria
; :

OUS work for the reform magazine!
which devotes itself to the all-ab- -!

cnrl,i,nn,tinnf. What i hfit to

IeeCre.ro Man PIake Trouble.
Jersey City, "N. J .. Aupibt 2. Samuel

v M confectioner, this af tenioon of--

i

WM1 UllirH.
perfc ct Health Roeainod.

THE UNIVERSITY.
47 Teachers, 413 Students, (Sum-

mer School 158) Total 549, Board
a month, 3 Brief courses, 3 Fall

courses,' Law and Medical Schools

be done to satisfy the world --wide
cravin for better "overnment? .

MlUb tilV. jm. lilt I'W'iV ttll,
nrofonndlvdisiuti-fi- with the irv- -
cut state of thin no one denier. w,iiii,reu ( iu.m uuj viuvr meuiciue. uraimeut or
That thev have aht to be dissati- - il,il Lockcod outdid them, all. Al- - j system known to the medical protev
Pel" iinimnnrti-i- l stodrn cm denv. I tJloil-- h suffering rxcrudating pain. Lesion "No MAX mstde" remedy, but

Th,nhnto.n f.,milr ,.ir xll mi:r.!"e;U II. S Jinn 111 lilu iTcLI-c- r I JUT minut-eS)- .

JUST RECEIVED
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Prcbb Supply"
Of

Call and sec mo lor
what you waiit in my
line.

-

Your patronago
will be ap.'

--

G. U: Pilkingtons
Drug Store,

a:iJ School of Pharmacy. Graduate r
Courses open .to women, Summer
School for Teachers, Scholarships
an,l Loans for the needy.

Address, President Aldermax,
Chapel Hill, N. C,' STATE "NOJIMAL

. AND '. '

INDUSTRIAL . .

- COLLEGE, :

(JllKENSliORO. N.C., I

Offers the young women of the

mur when the lec:slativeinachine is j

monoKlied bv tlio favored few, and i

employed in legating wealth out !

t i.i, Uv,i.,hw iun I

treasure boxes of t'le idle.
,"Prc2?cd do vn upon the ncclc of

tne I'jiiiug mass 01 numanny is me
foot of th' king,Pae nobles, and the j

priest in the old world; and in :the
new world the real pith and marrow
of social unrest and misery is to be
found in the fact that the privileged

Judge Clark delivered an able
address before the Tennessee lawyers
at Nashville, July 30th. This ad-

dress was upon needed changes in
our constitution.

Our constitution made for 3,000,-00- 0

people is not suited for govern-
ing 80,000,000. ' Judge Clark points
out that while ours .is a republican
government where, it is claimed that
the people rule, still of the thive
branches of our government, le Na-

tive, executive and judiciary, ouly
oue half xf one branch ia'solectcd bv
the pojtle. Yes, one-sixt- h of our gov-

erning power is selected by the direct
will of the people. TIkj President is
not,, the U. S. Senate is not, th .

judges are not. Vfv clip below part
of what he said as to senators and
judges:

"The Senate i still elective by t!wk

people. In mmy Stales tlie pcple
have attempted to apply to the u

of United Stato Senators th. fame
method wliie'i has captured th choice
of ti e executive by maUi;; the m- - ni-be- :s

of the legislature Vjuoa 1 hoc e!. ctors
pp.dge-.- l like presidential e'e;to:s o wxv
for nomiue-- j named by a con-

vention. 1 Jul the y.Uin lu--s net Jihvitys
worlud f.at:sfr.ct"r;l"a'.nl han Lten tried
in or.ly some, ne.t i:ILt::e tat, s. A rn-
HtitullO'.Kd a'!U'i:d:Y,CJ:t t el?Ct t.'iO ;r l -
a tors of each Slat hy the vo'e? of i's

- 1 fprofessional, literary, j

classes 01 Ti;enca are pressing reiem- - saving or us taiucr ana moiner. i ly

forward to make of this repub- - day '. homas J. Liptc:i, at forty-scrC- n

lie a'copy of what we see in Europe '
years of nee, h;is sixty stores in London

an imperial domain cultivated by 'and 420 in Great Britain, lie g rows tea,
the rn-in- for the lxuu-fi- t of the few. j cocoa, and coffee in the Island of C'ey- -

"Tlie secret of the niightv struggle Ion. Ue has Mart-huuse- s i:i India, stores

scientific, and industrial, Went intelligent
- . !n every township in th,..w.itinn. 'Annual cxvenfscs.?!)0 io 1

-- i i? t. i j i

1 etween the upper and the middle j

cjacs now going on, both in Eu-- 1

fered a dish of cream to the boy who
,

'd hold his arm the .longest time in
n ti 1.a Ami rr frop?.?
. A nuiuber of boys who were around

I f i r-- A

WIca hld withdrawn Lisamit was
fiX'ztu s'-'l- ' .

Th bo.v va'J Vlkta t0 t! e eit:' T1'1'
tal, where it vrns said that'if would Le
necessary to amputate th.j ami. Con-

stitution.
. , a sr.-ir:-in-ii Ji!ii:nii-- c

From the cievc-hm- d Le.-ulsr- .

Kightcen years ao a young man
namel Thomas 'J. Li ton openol a
provlrion store in Glasgow, Scotland.
His cash in hand was W-- the lifetime

. .... - ..

i Hamburg onl Ferlhi, a depot on thrj
Island cf M;dt:i, a pahing ho;;:e in

thra,h!i.. ahich resuIUd in a p:tchd
battle with ii ehf ,r?.. Aunspa'igh
v.as stabotd through V.a' ai d imfcu and
had hot Is eyes put out. lie is still alive,
tat cannot recover. Jjnrham IleraM

It is always gratifying to receive
testimonials for Chumberlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and l7iarrhoea Pcmedy, r.nd

the endorsement is from a
physician it is especially so. ;Thcre

Hi no more Fatisiactcrv or eiiccuve

"..r.i a.m i'iamiw.t ive-uieu-
,

w rit?3 Dr. It. E. UoU'v, physician and
pharmacist, of Olney, .Mo.; and as he
ha-- uci fh: t.en-.n.- l

. 't' V.. V.! s ttvnrr ctnVii. . .a r.h 1 " -

.umi W - . 1 ,1 1,1 , 1

$i:0. Faculty of 25 members. More If the trustees of Brown universi-tha- u

10 regular students. Practice ! ty secure a successor to President An-sche- ol

of 1?) pupils for, teachers, drews, suspicion will rest upon him
More than 1,200 matriculates repre- - of having his privilege to speak his
seating every county in the State ex- - conviction bought, else why turn off

rope ami America, ts mat me lorces circao, mia w-- rei'-igerato- r cars on
of human j)rogre.-- s have met their j the railroads of America. His wealth
natural foe? in a death grapple. f:'hall . a eslimaU d at :o,()akWK
the world jio backward to the twilight j iia:ii7T7iTTri-Trci7i7k- .

of caste, of clu?s-rri- k of industrial j (;0shoetn, Obbs August 4. L

enshiUMneiit. and of social degrada- - GanitTtsf-lcl- er ami Marshal Annsp.iu.jli.
tier.; cr shall it pi forward to the jtv.o fairaTsresidiPS nar Spring M

the brotherhood of man., tair, in Mcn.e tov.i.ship, this com.ty.'
and of the aholutO equality c--f every h.a.j ,on rdttrcaliun'; wlile working mi a
citiseii in opportunity, in legal pro- - ptraw riek for ra nti-hb- er who was

The Wonder of tho Ago.
' Grandest discovery in iho a..aals of
medicine.

Guaranteed to cur more diseases

naturp's' true p an.ie a
Yatnmis an antiseptic geruiicide,

ic positively destroys all "tnicrobea"
and germs of every kind, mme and
nature, it is healing and soothing to the
mucuous membrane it will perma-
nently cure the majority if'rates f
Uronchitis, Catarrh, JJiHp.-j4.ia- , all
btomache troubles, all diseases of tfie
Clidder, Bowels, Kidneys, Liver, C

Piles, Old Scores, llectal Yuc-eas- e?,

Ulc-ers- , Fczemiij Scrofu'a, IJlotxl
Po;son, Rheun atism, -- Neuraltria, Dis-
eased Discharges, Jise;ises icul.'ar to
Woman, Nervous and Physical Wcak-rie- s.

vW.
."I V" f T V I? .tr.-t--.-.- -.'.... i ..... I . . '.. . . . I ,

or wl.cc you live r:t- - u j full hi-;- o y
of y ii:r ul l. a .d our eo;iSi.hi g
physician w idvisa yon W. at to do
io oid i in your Ua t i. tVn-si!-t'iTi.- -ii

i aad eu-J'- y e- - ;.!i-de-"t'- ah

Tti s y low. For i rou?
e! Ch:-- e "2e( tit :;ta:iH.

J.oca! .ojetda wan'oi
No ca.;vaj .:ng. V. e adv.iL.se you in
y. ur !. n;.' ,a;. r. Afhl.--C s w'v.h .tamp,

THE VAT CM A COM!'A NY,
P QJlan P t) - CUcuo, III

TENNER EE CENTKNNI A L.
AT N ASU VlLLK, Tl'NN ll'XVA'i

. may !:t to ocrr. Sift.
The buildin.'R and grounds of ilk

Tenr.este Centenni.i', 5n nnmhpn nnd
?rchi'ectiiral b 'auty'.'snrjiass Atlanta's
aod ncriy equal Chicago's.. The

ready, and ate interesting
and instructive. The live stock display
exc-- . Is ny exhibition c f the kind ever
made. Th Midwny is great

The Western & Atlantic Kailrcad,
aid the Nashville, Chattanooga & St
Louis ltailway runs solid vfatibule
trains with Pullman's finest sleeping
cars, from Atlanta and Nashville.
mation about rates, IIot l or Hoarding
house accommodations in Nashville,
call upon or write to C. E. II armox,
(j'enerat Passenger Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.
SPECIAL NOTICE: Tlieuund trip

rats to Nashville are cheaper than stay-
ing at home.

THE TEKHESSEE CEHTEHSWL

EXPOSITION.

Opens at Nachvillo May 1st,
and Closes October 30th

1897.
Fcr this otcassion the

Seaboard Air Line
Will 8-- 11

Excursion Tickets
At VE11Y HEPUCED HATES, the
f'dlovuog being total rate3 frera points
uauied in North CaruliiM:

tjon in i'omur.H;. irom v.rong, in
oninuiitiuii to puuii e.H.'nses, ami

in enj )vmeul:of public privileges and
light?

"To stand in the vamriiard of thoec-wh- o

batlle for human progress of all
kind-?- , social, industrial', political and
religious?, is a grand privilege an in-- t
pil ing duty. A reform magazine do-vot- ed

to this high purpose can make
its pulse -- beat felt ail over the land.

Th.-- ';.--- t -- d ' rr be-rt--.i.- '-V of the
editor who XclY Ua in, interest ofjfdy than Chamberlain's Colic,

Pittsboro, fil. C.
laly 1. ibjl
W.lhMuahison, T.IIenryi'alvrt,

.lonesu ro, N. C Plrtsb-.to-. N. r.
i.f notio:,

The nndtrs;gncd luve thiilav
toother for ti.ep uc-- .

tkeofLaw. under th tirnt nnif tif ,

..iuenni.no: I Ivirr In theSnrM- - iof
Courts of Chatham county.

Mr. Culvert can be? found at Inn ot- -
tice h p;itsb..ro s:t ail t.ms. ..i d Mr.
MuichttMu can l e jidun sreacr coi.5u!t--
t d at his of.ite ia .Joiii-lMirn- . '

Prnpipt att-oti- !i to lesp Is guar-k- -
ante-- d t y v..

This Octooer 7, lb'J.1.
W. K. MnichlsonV
T. Henry ( alv-r- t j ,

KEND FOlt A S A MPLE 7OPY.'
1 Do you lite to rend a good health-- :

in 1 story every week?
2. Do you likf? to see th- - foll'.ea of

life illustrated every wefk?
3. lo you like to re u all the news

from all parts of the woild every
week? '

t
If so send one DOLLAR and snl..

cribe for the Iargt-s- t and Rest te '
ly in the State, iample copy fnm,
ed free on application.

Address,
w

Fklttrir '

The North Carnindan.
Ha!e!gh,X;n -

Cae Fear & Yai kin Valley BY.
JoiiN(ir.i. Iteceiver.

CON DENLiT7ciJ Ei) ulk
tHMM

In effect May 30th, fG07l
no. t.

NORTH BOUXIi. DAILT.
JiOare Wilitlngluu i . . . . V2.lt p. a!'
Arrire Fayettevi:- -

Tive Fayettevr:er. . . . 3.4i -It FayetteTillf.-nnction- . . 3.47
Arrive anford . . S.02
L-ir- e nford . $.05
! eare Climax ..... CM

rrlre Grcciitiri - ; 74
Lrave GrenslKi-- . . ' .. T43 A '
Luare Sfokesdalf ..
leire Vatnnt C.t ...... . I."3
Ijtve Karal . y.
Arrive 1ft. A in . .. 11.00 -

Jfu. I
BOUND.

DAILY
laT-- Mt. Airy ... '. . . --5.2.'. a.nf.T.t Kuril !'!! .. .. . . 60 --

..7.19Leave Walnot Cove .. ..
Vare krwh'.-- - ' .72
Arrive Grecnstu ro . .4HIre GrreDslM-- ....... . 9JtW
I enve Climax . 9.V9
Jari Sanford ..... ... ll iO" --

.Arrive Fnyetieviile Junction 12.42 pjn.--
tArrive Fivettville .... I4i u

&1X jcur.-- tie mioiuu ti-ii.iu.-it

icunam sen.fa

PITTSBORO, N. C.
Pw B. LINEBERRY, Editor axd

PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION price Si.00. Ter
Tear. Adverting Ilate3 en Arp'.P-atiori- .

Entered at the Post OEk-- e at Pitt
X". C., as second cl-i- s matter, Sept. 5, It: US.

Independence, Truth,
Justice.

3K
Communications to be printed should

be written on one side cf the paper
only. Your real . name must accomp-
any each communication or it can not
be printed.

The editor is not rf sponsible for the
views cf . correspondents, but will al-- .

low; nothing enter, the columns cf the
Citizen that he knows to be false or
pllnl.-- v....

correspondents
e county.

!

President Andrews?

Senator Biftlor's resolution asking
for the application of "direct legisla-uon'tnrc'ig- h

initiative and referen-du- m

is one of gnat importance. If
this principle could be adopted. th n
the people iuight' make the:n-:cl-

heard on other and all fullest ions,
whereas at present their voice is
clioakcd in lobbies of lenisTation.

The st rike'of the coal miners has
slowly gained strength. No violeiice
has yet occurred. The miners are
gathering in huge camps and are the
recipients 'of inany hind donations
from nu-rehan-ts and fanners cf the
surrounding country. Eugene V.
Debs, who with James SovtTeitrn'h.vs
been among the miners advising a
boocr and 'juiet, but firm tiemcanor,
Relieves that the strike will ic carried
to a successful end bv ih j miners.

For the last two or three we.ks
lynchings have been frequent
throughout the union not in North
Carolina, however. Much has Ix-c- n

said and written as to the best means
of breaking up lynchings. IIan af-

ter plan has been devised to convict
and punish the mobs who resort to
such lawless means of wreaking veu-g.ancenp- on

'criminals. Still mobs
increase in frequency and when did
you hear of any puriishment coming
upon them? Others have gone back
to hunt for tho cause and claim that
the fault is with the courts. Justice
is so delayed, or never meted out at
all, that under. such circumstances,
for lynching to come as a punish-
ment upon a guilty wretch is as
natural as cause! and effect can be."

These writers divida their energies
in trying to decide which is the more
culpable the judge or tho jur'.

Another very important factor in
increasing crime and preventing
proper punishment and consequently
sowing the seeds for mob law is. thV
pardoning power. Now we ought not
to charge all this to a governor. A
governor who fails to hear the people
when tesieged by petitions signed by
oflicers and good law abiding citizens
from tho criminal's community
would have to nerve himself to the
extremity of refusing all pardons.

There is a sicklv' sentimentality
which grows cp in a criminal's favor
after he has served part of his sen-

tence, aud it ought to be condemned.
And, too, there are many who sign
any petition for anything,' just so
some friend asks for it they cannot
refuse, ; He is if one's own neighbor-
hood and signing the petition will,
perhaps, help the signer, pecuniarily
or politically.

If the people of such states and
communities iiS are infested with
lvnchin-- s would hold indication

wouldX norableTed oil
fleers who flood governors with pet-

itions we believe in a few years it
would have a wholesome effect.

AVhile all thes3 lvnchings have been .

occurring in Ohio, Georgia and Ala- -

bama, hepe in good old quiet, couser--

cent three. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent train-
ed teachers. To secure board in
dormitories all free tuition, applica
t;o.u must be made before August
1st. For catalogue and inforrna-tioa.'addre- ss

President Charles D. McIyee.

PITTSBORO
ACADEMY.

Principal. :

2iss FA1INIS fEOXFSON,
Assistant- -

The next session willjbegin MON-

DAY, AUGUST 9th, 1S07.
Tuition in English branches, $1.50

to $3.00 a niouth ; fot each of the
iihp.r .umruajt-s- . .sl-lK- i ir

fee, 50c a session.
Board can bo obtained at reason-

able rates.
StudenTsare prepared for any-o- f

our colleges, or for the practical af-

fairs of life. ;

We solicit patronage from the snjr--

Tounding country. ,

Any inquiries, whether made "in

person or by mail, will be cheerfully
answered.

Call on or address the principal.
July 15, 1S97.

- COU Eac OF AGRICULTURE

will ppeii bept. Vtir, U-'.-

Th-irouij-
a acode-oiic- . ssweatitic an3

txl.i,?cal courses. Exi.erienccd bpe-miis- ts

ia every department.
Exp? uses per session, including

Eourd:
s. For County Studt uLs i'J2V.u

Fvr all other iuleut3,
Apply for Ciit.ilotues to
AlkxaxderQ. Hollauay. LL. D.,

lYesident
. Raleiglu N. C. '

G01DST0H H'GH SCHOOL .
Fourteen miles north of tanford on

C.F.& Y.3VRTR.
Modern buildings and equipments.
Healthful location.
S'.u&ents prepared for teaching, for

business, or for college.
'.tuition from to SI 7.50 per ses-

sion. Music 315 CO per session,
Coursa in Penmanship free.
Uoard, room unfurnished, S" 00 per

mouth, room furnished 87.00. per
in'oath. -

FALL SESSION begins August
i. 107 -

Fur further information address.
J- - II. & A.M. Cauei:on Prins. (For-
mer Principals of Pocket nigh School.)

Goldstox, N C.

MT. VERNON SPRINGS
v- -

Academy.
Opens Tuesday, iptember 7, 1 897,

aud closes last w eek . in March, one
vreek vacation at Christmas.

A healthy place. The principal has
i
a years experience as a teacher.

luition. English S4.00 for four?
Souths, lacguages and higher English

each ) cents extra per month, com-
mercial department ii per month, in-

strumental music $2 per month, pay
able monthly. Hoard 46 and 87 or
cheaper, if students board themselves.

O. T. Edwards, Principall
H.Yor.K, CoiamerciaPteacher

Miss Faxxie Jordan, Music tea cher
iu V ernon rrines. N. C. 1

P'or-- I i:iut':rd i f i- -s Iczif-latur'- j 1 a- -

C ! :

! !

in.v'ii j W'.c, i'..L lii j-- . t . at-- ' .v. i

ntTeatid this mcasuro to ;:ive the
pe.p'e mc-r- j power in thei r jroverr. : : ctil.

IntYsuaj, when we have fo na;y
slart'.i! g instances cf the power i f vast
corporations in tlet.-tmirii- thd choice
cf senators, and the sea: d d and

cf prolonged St;ssi3;is ct slate
1 !ii!atare:j taken u wltli th-- ; ic-ccti-

- n
i f a ft r.aU r a duty wl.i; h the pvcplf-coul-

dhc!;arge mcre r.atL-factori.'.- 'y

and without my e."ftase, ly electing
t!i? -- cnator on the same t'ay n cailcrs
of Congress an? chosenit i mre llr.n
tver iiui-crativ- e that llv.r court ituliou

in the moite of ch-o--ir.- g the re

Not only oid.tl-- consiituic.i i ur iLc
people frem a v.'iee in iho election of
senatcrs and presidents, but --as a liirtii- -

r ehc:k itIace l in the hnnd3 of the
executive tlie elo .power up-- any
action of the repre: eutalivj cho.-c-i by
the p.:-cp- te to the lower Non.se if by any
eli u.ee ll-.a- t will should ahso be voici-'-

by the Senate The veto powt r has not
been t rerc;.2:-- d by the men irchy or mhi-iitr- y

in England for nearly two c;h tu-

rns. It certainly has no pivper plae?
i:i aFpuUlcia whic': tho will of thf

.e duly expressed, in an orderly
adproptr maisner, lv t'eir ehos':n

law of li e
cha:;;d in the sv.no moi;.

Thcto is an anac'urynjim a:;'i ia in

fact a survival from time? wis n the
peoj-h'- s reprcseutitiws could notlgw-lat- e

without the as2cat of Hio nvm ch
expressly jriven to cacll ".c. Gohiwin
Smith, in his. Political Illdory of the
United Stat- - s, ccrrcrtiy de scrihea cur
president ai being "an elective kicg"
witli p Avrs very fsr those
of the English and equalled by very few
cttoca'.s..

Ihit.by far the rso:. rhirg-ror.s- , the
most lu.uttrr.cratic iv.d unrepatl'.eAn
feature cf the const tutior, r.nd the om
rne&t sal j- - ct to J.busci is the vlt cf
telectis g she Ftd. rai judges
net only relected without the P?Oie
havh:r anv voice whatever in the
choice of this important clftt--s of their
servautsbut they nrj select rd by tit.'
executive, whora by the c;n-,lkut- i n

the people werc to l avo ro oice in
chbesiag and ura snhj ct t cnr.ra..;-tionb- y

tlr.it branch of Ihe IcjUI ituivln
whose election-th- ivj-jpl- btili h ive no
voice. To aggravate the matter still
fariher these srvar; are ap.cintcd
for life ar.d mistakes. or bias, or piivate
inflaeuce exerted in their slec:ion rre
beyond correct!o!i Our government is
based on putlic'opiai jr.. A 'Meeent re-

gard for the cpiidons of nanhinu" v. a-- ,

averred in the great Declaration of the
Fourth ot Jiily, 1770 Public i pinion
when "formally impressed by oar. serv-

ants freely choerf i3 our statute, law.
Ani when expressed with more formal-
ity i3 our organie law. Yet by a process
in which the people have no v-'- i ;e, v.e
place in pxit'ens tUozn who cro d y n

st'-m-; and impractical ruelho l of ir.i

V e have received a copy of I he
Xew Time a reform magazine pub -

lished in Chicago. "In. this, the sec--

0nd number, Hon. Thoimis E. M'at- -

gjn, of Georgia, outlines the work of
such a magazine as follow s: .

"In mv judgment there is a glori- -

A, .11. V.
Charlotte 8:i.0 81tJ C1 2.75
Otsrhatu WIa VXi' :4.0
Uauilel 20 14.01- -

Ut5ad-n-u- . . z no
Ii:co nlon . 21 t'O L-.-3

Lewi-io- n -- 7 hi W.rO li.iU
Loubour;. .....i'..2 H tr.t

Mizn i'h2' J'J 5 . U.'i
"ih-nro- e ...-l- -- I.'.75
fit s?-- n :.tn tj.si j;:,
h'ali.h... P.fJ. 'i J0l!uliirf"rJUn..."il') l- -i I -- .7
Stnforu ztVZ--i . 1L --- " H.'"l

!ieiby .--
;. i lfc.'-o- .

V'a h sloro . . i..'. 1 3 .( I :t.i'i
e Idon S1 I y.2 r U m

Wilramgton zti2Ji VI .5 14 W

partv. J hev crave lor editors who
tell tho truth in the interest of Lu- -

nanitv.--

. "Th. f n. S'ul-wcar- v of nol i I .clan
.... .

I

il-ir- think r.r si1mivi thcv.ior
dead-lev- el of caucus orthodoxy. They .

want leaders who will tell thlm the
( .!..i.U" i.f ..

4V lii V', -

of v.orldlv reward, but because it" is
the truth.

Thev demand leaders who are
honest, patriotic and fearless lead-
ers who will deal with the actualities
of today, and tell them how to escape
from the. bondage of the overwhelm-
ing present

iell us how to curb the corpora
- tr!l how- to rounlhro ImXcs

inl! i; i .mf..tf..r ih blhAnv!
of the country and th.' towns from
the remorseless grip of the railroad
king: tA us how to n ishackle the
markets from th-- stilling clutch' of
tlie unit, fo that nature's law of
supply and demand will again rule
the realms of price; tell ns what is
iho y for a labor system in
which ten millionaires can deny the
right to labor and id live to ten mil-
lions of our fellow men; tell fis how
to restore to the government the pow-

er to create and control its money;
tell us how we can get back to our-
selves the power to id making such
Jaws rs v,e wanted and of Wing gov-

erned by such rulerias we pr.-fer-
.

"Practical questions like these will
command attention, and The New
Time will iiud a responsive audience
while it discusses them."

The New Timq is published
monthly at one doliir a year or ten
ce:U3a number.- Address Charles II,

Chicago, 111.

V nciutirkublc Cure of Ciircnic
CIarrSjcs.

In when 1 arved my country
as. a private in Conpanv A, lO'tUt
Pennsylvania Yolnateer, I contrac t-

ed chronic diarrhbet.' It h--.s given me
a rreat Deal cf trouble ever tince. 1

1 have tried a do?ea different medi
cines and several promiuent doctors
without" and permanent relief. Net"
long asro a friend gent the a simpl?
Lottie "of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea 'itemedy, and after
that I bought and took a oO cent
bottle; and now lean sav thVit I am

jentirJy curetl, I cannot be thankful- -

The Deanfort Ilerahl fav3 that
tEoracdavs airo M"iis Ivh'. "Dixon, of
Carteret county, accidentlv kuocked

! from the mantle-piec-e a cartridge
j which exploded as it fell. The ball
i
eaiered herbrc and she subsequent

j '
! II. A. (Judger has been appunte--

Consul (ienf-ra- l to Panama

knov''- - ForjibyJIyrium & Hcaden.
C ANOVAS DEL CAtSTILEO;
. ..... . ...

PriKu Jlmistcr cf .spai:i, As.vsi- -

21 a ted.
Madrid, Aug. tt. Scnor Canovas del

Cstilh tho prime minister of Spain,
was assassinated today at .v'i:ita f.W da
by an anarchist. Tho murderer tired
turoe shots, two -- of which struck the
premier in the bead ami tho other in
the c!uefoun.ded man lingered
imeoifrrrdfeior two Lours and died nt
; oVloik this afternoon, llii wire was
but a short distance oh' when he fell

L. Gcuvenir of tho
couth- -

The Passenger Department of Ih
Seaboard Air Line at Portsmouth, Va..
has issued a unique?, at tractive and use-

ful souvenir in he shape of a pajMT-weigh- t,

bein a bale of eottou reduced
to about two by three inches, laying oo
a truck VfhiSe an idle n-gr- seated o::
the bale enjoys Isis watermelon.

i his attractive ns well a3 useful ar-ticl- '-

can be obtained by sending v3cts.
in stamp3 to T. J. Anderson, (h-n- 'l

I'ass'r Agent. Portsmouth, Va , to cover

IB. HOOS, 0"K..,

CoiTins and Gaskets
HEADY PGR DELIVERY

At any hour, day or night,

Co:r.::3 from i to 25.

Caskets from $ 10 toi?5.

VSh-- j e'end cut of the Cent v
, " "J .,-.- . r

WUCIl JOU Can get I filer tfjOxl m:
the money right her? in' Pittsboro?

'OW 'TVaiNMVH
"ca i?airaH3 xooiskbh 'i h

JDIDH oTfiparauii ir j

lie lie j

A" pa may uvuust) Ttraio

Iave avt-ttevith-s . ... . . I. IS
I Arrive Vtilmintoo 4JU

M. 4.
NQUTH BOUND.

DAILY.
Leave Bon net tsvi lie .. . 7.4.'a.ia.
Arrive Maxton . t fjtnt -
lte ihiW . 9JD7 -
Leave Red Springs .. 97
Lev Hope Mill , . . 10.26 -
Airire Fajetteville 10JA1 -

" . 50.3.
SOUTH BOUND.

DAILY- -
Leave Fayetteville 4.4." a. m
Leave Hope it ill 5jW m-

-

Leava Red Spring! ..'".. . 5.42
Arrive Maxton 6.11

Vaxton .. .. 6.15 ,
Arrive Btr.netfsville .. .. ,.7i0 "

OKTQ LOUXD.
JlixMl.
Dail rixe'pt

Sobdt
Leave Ram sen r ..... V4a. m.

Chmrx IU3
Arrire (In-- . HBlxtf 1.V
leave :retuaro '
; ie StcLe --tidle ...... . . tn.
Arrive Madinn ..... 1.10

i JfO. 15.
rfOUTH BOTTXD Wixe-i- . "

' DalPExe'pt
SuimLii .

Leave, Ifadi?on 2.10 p.m.
Leave itukclale 3A "

Arrive Greentboro . 4J3 m

Leave Gre-nahu- ro ....5-4-

Te Climax ; 6JJ7 "
Arrive litmteur.... .......

treats.

to October Iulh. -- Final iluitt Novenw
ber 7th. " "

Class II-- Tickets sold d Uy April 'hto October . Pinal limit twenty (M)
d iy from tlat-'o- f .a e.

ss C liek- -t mH I'M-tM'a- ys and
n.--fa-i- 5 oi e ch tk, Aprn --.'th to
0 t r s:t;-- . ; r inal iindi. bn (I)da)8
:roni !;:tt .f feale.

ri:jRi,val Ei;v:cS. between --dl
points t n the

SEABOARD AIR LJ-- E

-- To-

Nashvillc
rT,CE CAR- -

Kun throurh without change,
r For further ii format ion as to rf'es,

scl,e!ul b. train service. itc. apply to
narst TicK-- t Aentoi a-'ti- r 6j
il. fS LKAKU, S. l. A., Ka Vgh. N. C.
- S. UA'iCHhR, O.T.A. Itrdeijrh.N.O.
r. n. ilKAKK-- , 'Jrii l Ateut Wilmini,'--

ton, N C.
GKO. McP. BATTK, T P. A, Charlotte.

2f. C.
B. A. KWLAN D. Oenl AgT.t, Passen- -,

ger Department, Atlanta,
E. ST. JOHN,

' V 1. nd Gf-n- 'l ilanirer.
is. w. n. GiTor, t.j. AtirM,

Tiatlic anayer, ' Ciea'l Pavs'r Apt
, Ge::eral OCca PonTSMot rxi, Ya.

upon ai.u iee, u cnongh to veil forthia 2reat Fa-mcdv- ,

f T Tfv recommend it Wall r.ffering
here.aaJlh-Jw- ls fjinJ i? velcr,n,. If in doubt write me. Yours.

&
.

CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Cost
Line, at Mazton witli Caroliua Central
Railroad, at aniord with SenUwrd
Air Line, at Greensboro with Southern

; Railway, at Walnut ove with Nrfk
j & Western Rail ray
J. W. FP.T, . vr, F. FMJ

Gen'l Manager.

Tative, law-abidin- g, lawful crime--

avenging North Carolina there has.
not been a lynching in two and a luilf;

"Irirs - '

i


